CONTEMPLAMARE 1
Italy | Sicily | Marina di Modica
Holiday rental home directly on the sea
5 persons | 2 bedrooms | from 140 to 300 EUR / day
Marina di Modica - Ragusa 35 km - Noto 40 km - Siracusa 70 km - Catania 130 km – golf course 40 km - sandy
beach 100 m
2 to 5 persons - 100 qm – air condition – barbecue – directly at the sea - private terrace 150 sqm
1 living/dining room with sofa-bed - 1 kitchen - 1 utility room with washing machine – 1 double bedroom with
balcony and seaview - 1 twin bedroom - 2 bathrooms with shower/WC – outdoor shower
Contemplamare is a semi-detached villa and is situated in Marina di Modica, on the southern coast of Sicily. Its
position is absolutely privileged: a few steps away from the property extends a white reef of rocks mildly
descending towards the sea and just 100 metres away a long beach of thin golden sand which is typical of the
most beatiful localities of southern Sicily. The holiday home has been furnished according to the owner's good
taste. It can host up to 10 persons and is divided into two appartments that are completely separated from each
other. The large living-room and the kitchen of Contemplamare 1 look onto an equipped terrace decorated with
laurels, jasmines and a rich veriety of succulent plants. Both bedrooms are located on the first floor and have their
own balconies, offering splendid sea views. Modica is an ancient Sicilian small town placed in the south-eastern
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area of the island, and has been declared UNESCO world heritage. Among the several churches and mansions
worth visiting is the magnificent "Chiesa di San Giorgio" (Saint George Church) with it flight steps. Very beautiful
places to go for a day-trip are the ancient Sicilian towns like Noto or Siragusa. There is also a boot that will take
you to the neighbouring island of Malta in one hour.

AT A GLANCE
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
electric iron
CD-Player
DVD-Player
hair dryer
BBQ
coffee machine
sea view

ACTIVITIES
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
washing machine
highchair: on request
air condition
pets: NOT allowed
internet
dishwasher
Wi-Fi

Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke
travel design for more than 30 years

